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AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ffe tniHtecomrmintcatlonafromaU iiermntiehoare
interested matter properly lielonging to this
department.

How to Strip it Hide.

Almost every farmer has occasion, at
least onco si year, to take tlio liklo off either
! lMcf or a mutton, nnl s.omo farmers take
liidea off Hiiimals that aro neitlier beer nor
mutton, now anil then. In any case there
is a right way to do this which is worth
knowing. A hide properly utripped off is
nearly square, hut otherwise is far from

the shape. To proceed properly, lay the
carcass on tho hack, run a sharp knifo from
tho chin down along the belly in a straight
lino to the root of tho tail. Tho knifo
should have a sharp point and bo inserted
edge upwards beneath thol sikln, when it
should bo run steadily along. Then com-

mence at the split of tho hoof on the fore
foot and run the knife down over tho knee
Jn a straight lino to the brisket where it
meets the main cut. When tho other fore
leg hag been completed, conimonco at tho
hool of the hind leg, go down over tho cap
of tho hock joint, and down the back of
tho buttock to tho first split. When tho
hide is loose and spread out, it will bo seen
that there are no such irregularities in its
contour as if tho cuts had been mado down
the inside of tho leg as is often dono.

Chicken Cholera.

A curious and important discovery was
made by a Jersey farmer a few months ago.

lie had been iu the habit, of purchasing
tho rcfuso grains at a g estab-

lishment in this city, which he fed to his
chickens and hogs. At tho timo the first
purchase was mado his hogs and chickens
wore both suffering from what is known as
cholera. In a brief season tho disoaso dis-

appeared. His animals and fowls were
restored to health, and tho cause of their
restoration could be attributed to no other
cause than tho parched corn.

His ncighljors, whoso stock was similarly
effected, hearing of tho cure, tried tho same
remedy and with the samo results. Now
whether there is any special virtue in pop
corn, or whether any parched 'corn would
produce liko good effects, deponent saith
not. Ho only makes known tho fact for
the benefit of his fellow farmers, whoso
roosters and porkers may bo effected with
cholera. Philadelphia Evening titar.

Cheap Stump Muchiuc.
A writer says that ho has made and used
stump machine constructed as follows :

Take threo pieces of common joists; put
them together in form liko the common har-

row, letting tho tapering or forward ends
lap by each other some six inches, making

place for chain to rest in. Cut off tho
roots at any distance you please from the
stump ; place the machine on ono side of

the stump, tapering end up ; hitch the
chain to tho opposite side, and press it over

the machlno ; then hitch a good yoke of
oxen thereto, and you will see tho stump
rise. He lias cleared about three acres in
this way.

' Tho United States Is tho only coun
try In the world that, cither in ancient or
modern times, produced peaches in suff-

icient quantities to allow them to become a
common marketable commodity ; so cheap
that the poor as well as tho rich may regalo
themselves and their families with one of
the most wholesome and delioious of fruits
at a very small expense, and with every
prospect that they will bo more abundant
and cheap.

C2t If it l o desired to extinguish the
tiro in a chimney which has been lighted
by a tiro iu tho fireplace, shut all the doors
f tho apartment, so as to prevent any cur-

rent of air tip tho chimney, and throw a
lew handful of common salt upon tho fire,

which, will immediately extinguish tho
sumo. The philosophy of this is that in
the process of burning the suit, muriatic
acid gas is cnvolved, which is a prompt
extinguisher of (ire.

To Extract Ink from Cotton, Silk mid
. Woolen UooiIh.

Saturate tho spots with spirits of turpen-- ,
tine, and let it remain for soveiul hours ;

then rub it between tho hands. It will
crumple away, without injuring tho color
or the texture of the article.

Tempering Old 1'lleB for Chisels, etc.
Heat the file gradually to a cherry red

heat, then dip in water ono Inch of tho
chisel's end, until it conies to a black heat,
then rub with a rublmr until you see a blue
oolor, then quench it directly. '

To Looaeu a Nut Busted light.
Hold a hammer against one side, then

place a cold ohisel as you would to cut the
nut through to the bolt ; give a few light
taps on the chisel, which will expand and
loosen the nut, seldom injuring it.

ty To draw a rusted nail, first drive it
in a little, which breaks the hold, and then
4t may be drawn out much cosier.

A'ew Advertisements.

8 ''oL O OI!61 d 4w

RIFLE8,SHOT-CUNS- , REVOLVERS
(Inn material of every kind. Wrlto for Price
List, to Great Western dun Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army gun and Revolvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 61 d 4w

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charming.
Hamilton, i). A. How

to im this power (which all possess) at will.
Spiritualism, Sorceries, Dcmonology,

mill a thousand other wonders. Prlco by mall
8I.2S. In cloth: paper covers 81.00. Copy free to
Agent only, $t,(loo monthly easily made. Address
T. W. EVANS, Pub. 41 8. 8th Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 6U14W

A (MINTS WANTK.l) for a NKW BOOK, storlcS
of TRAVEL. ADVENTURE. Miscellanies,.

&c, by AI.HKKT D. KICHAKOMON finely illustra-
ted. Very largo pay. Address COLUMWAN
BOOK CO., Hartford, C't 61 d 4w

Ltrnnta WANTED FOR THE UltlOHT HIDEntJUUJ OF NKW YOltK, a Library of Infor-
mation pertaining to Its Institutions and objects
of Interest. Hy a City Missionary, 'two Hun-tire- d

Kiigravlngs, Agents sell 41 a day. Just Is-
sued, IS. B. Tit EAT, Publisher, 806 Broadway
N. V. fil d 4 w,

The Great Republic. rMMSL
bin book to an American ever published. 2.14 ele-
gant Illustrations on steel and wood. Views of
cities, buildings, rivers, mountains, etc. Includes
census statistics of 1870, has 1120 large 8v. pages
on superb paper. Written by James 1). McCalie,
Jr. Ono volume, price, Ki.oo. (loud agents want-
ed everywhere. Mend for terms to

. WM. B. EVANS & CO.,
61 d 4w 740 Mamson Street, Philadelphia.

CQ r ryrnr- - mt gonuimm Frlt.a
tA Wtr, mu4 I.

tlrmsa. Sld by Drurrl.t""-- -
mm ltlcrs ! PKUPUMEHYV"'

, 61 d4w

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE

WITH tho ORKKN TEA FLA-VO-

Warranted to suit nil
tastes. For Hale Everywhere.

tHw' iii our ti.iuc-iiiai- ihiuiiu aimmv "m half pound packages only. And
for sale wholesale only by the OKEAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO., 8 Church St., N. Y.
P. O. BOX ofiOO. Scud for Tiika-Necta- Ciucu- -

61d4t

AGENTS WANTED $k vViiiSS
by EDITH OfiORMAN, Escaped Nun, whose dis-
closures are thrilling and mauling. Fiunki.in
Pl'HIJHiliMj Co. Philadelphia Pa. 61 d 4w

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT f0

Pains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness,

. BUY IT ! TRY IT!
Fol heumatisnj Use Pain Cu0 il.
For neuralgia, . Use Pain Ce 0
ror rer oore, , Use Pair) fure 0
For ChoiBrt tyorbu Use PaiCure 0
ror sprain Use P) Cure 0
For Headach Use jKiq Cure 0
For Bruises, Usairj Cure 0
For Cor i) 8 and Bu rjs, uyr h'aiq Cure U I.

lor Any Sore, . sb Pain Cure U I.

For JJny Larneness Use Pair) Cure 0 il.
ETKRf Bottis Yarrastbi.

And wn rliHllrnirn thVorldV produce tut equal.
LmmI .Rurally and liVruslly fur

LIST JO IlftAST,
Ak for PAINXltJEE OIL. TakVno other, for

we WARRANT IT TO 0U
It li not a jjTntering preparation, but stroll., mails

from pn egeiaoio llim, Herbs, ana lmtacii,
M ana is cleHii and late to uia.

Sold Jf all UrUKKiiU and Demlcra in Mvdtciul
PRICE, 50 CENTH.

McCLURE EATON, PnomicTORS,

KMdlns, Fa.

OltK IN Til KJNS
JIUTIJAI

L1KK INSUItANCE COMPANY

OK

NEW YORK.
F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company in the I'nlttnl
Slates. Assets over tivun.ooo In cash.

H. M. HllliI.EU. Agent.
1 44 f ;it. l.lvuruool. Pa.

S. Sin i.Kit. tt. M. KlltlJiKl

S. SIIULER & SON,

LIVEKPOOL,

IVrry County, lu.,
Dealers in all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods Iu our lino sold at the lowest prices.
(live us a trial. 6 44 I It.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
A BOOK THAT WILL KKLI.I

IT TUB IIESOWNEI)

H I (i O H HLIT,
Till Is unoriginal, Interesting, and Instructive

work, full of rare fun and hiiinor.lieing an account
of Hie AUTIiOit'rt PKOfc KlMSIONAi, LIKE, his
wonderful tricks and IctUs, with laiigliabi Inci-
dents ami Hdvciiturcs as a Magician, Necroman-
cer, and Vuiitilluqiilst. HliistiuU'd Willi

18 PUI.I. I'AOK KNUKAVINGH,
liesldes the Author's Portrait on sluel, and numer-
ous small cuts.

The volume is free from any objectionable mat-
ter, being high toned and moral in its diameter,
Slid will Ihi read Willi ilccp Interest, both by old
and young. It glvoi the most uritplile and thrill-
ing accounts of the, effects of his wonderful teals
and magical tricks, causing the most uncontrolla-
ble merriment and laughter.

Circulars. Terms, .:., with full Information, sent
free on application to

UUfMKI.I) AHHMKA1),
3 Hit 711 Haiiaom hlrcct, l'Ulladelplila.

TfTM. M. siTfil, Atturtiey-at-Law- , uud Mill- -

TV UryCU.in Agent.
hew lllonmfleld, Perry eo Pa.

'"Offle Two doors West ol tf. Mortluier
Htore-jl7-1y

Philadelphia Advertisements.

. 1. KM JUT &. IlltO'.N.
Uholcjulc Du&aA iu

FISH,
CllCOHO

AND

lJrovi!ioiiH,
114 .South Delaware Avcnrie,

Uolow Chestnut St.,

riilLAhEWIlIA, l'A.

Agents Tor

Collins, (Jetltles & t'o's t'uniiod Fruits.
t41tf

A. B. Cunnlngliiun. J. II. Lcwars. J. B.Glclm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4. NOKTH FIFTH 8T11EET,

riiir.Aii:MiiiA.
82310

Peterson's Magazine,
CHEAPEST AND BEST OF ALL I

Splendid Offers for 1872.

THIS popular monthly Magazine gives more for
money than any In the woiid. It is tho

best colored fashions, the liest original stories,
and the best eugravingsof any lady's book, (ireat
and costly Improvements will be made In 1872, when
it will contain

ONE THOUSAND PACKS!
FOI'KTKKN Sl'I.KNDlDSTKKI, PI.ATESt

TWKI.VK COI.OKlil) DKKI.IN PATTKHNS!
TWEI.VK MAMMOTH COl.OltKI) FASHIONS?

ONE THOUSAND WOOD CUTS!
TWENTV-FOUl- l PAG ICS OF MUSIC!

All this will be given for only two dollars a year,
or a dollar less than Magazines of the class of
"Petersons." Its

THltli.UNfJ TALES AND NOVELETTES

Are the nest published anywhere. All tho most
popular writers are employed to write origlnallv
for " Peterson." In 1S71!, the addition to Its usual
quantity of short stories, Five Original Copyright
Novelettes will lie given, viz: Bought with a
Price, by Ann H. Stephens; Tho Island of Ilia- -

nionds. ny iiarry naiiiortii; once too Often, Hy
Frank Ie llenedlct; l.ludsav's Luck, bv Miss V.
iioogsoii; aim a tviie, uy 1110 autnur ui ine c
ond Life.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel, twice the usual sl.c, and contain six

They will bo suiwrbly colored. Also sever-
al pages of Household and other recipes; in short,
everything interesting to ladles.

TEHMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy, for one year, tl .1X1 1 Five copies, for

one year, S8.GU ; Eight copies, one year, (12.U0.

HFPKBB PREMIUM ENORAVINO!
Every iersoii getting up a club of live at tl.GO

each, or eight at (MAO each, will I mi entitled to an
extra copy of tho magazine for 1S72. and also to u
copy of the superb parlor mezzotint (size '24 inch-
es by IS) "Five Times to One Day," which, ut a
store, would cost four dollars.

sent, gratis, to those wishing to
get up Clubs. Address,

CHARLES .1. PETERSON.
No. 301! Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A HSOltTMKNrnAHPLKM)IT AxsOliTMK.N JL

OK

DRY-GOO-
D s

Suited to the Season,
Are Now Offered for Sale by

P. MORTIMER, & CO.

Photographs ! Photograph !

JAVOlt VOliLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

THE mitHcrihrr would resppptfully cu!l tlia
of the cltlein of tlili coiinly to the

fact tlmt liu In pi tipinvd Ui tukn I'UOl'UURA PUS
In tlm Lest Ktyle of the mt. Uiu long eRitvriuiico
enables him to produce

PICTURES WHICH CAyXOT UK

All persons are requvstod to cull ut Ills rooms and
exmnlne tipecliiiciiH.

1'artivulnr attention given to copying likenesses
ef deceased persons, and great cure will lie tuken

to furnish

Good Pictures of Childron.
Framing mate rial and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOH CORLKArtM,
Newport, I'erry Co., I'm

Those Old Clothes
Need lie worn no longer, as the stitiscrlherM aro
now prepared with a full slock of r'ull C'usHinieis
from which they make clothing to order. If a gar-
ment inale hy us does not lit It,

Can be Exchanged for
One which will give entire sutlstactloii.

Full New Suits
Made at short notice, and In a superior manner,
As we have theregulur monlhly fashion Ueports.
those who desire cuu have their garmeiiUt

Cut in the Latest Style!
We ask all wanting Clothlug to call and exam-

ine our assortment of goods suited for Mens' and
and Hoys' wear, and see specimeus of our work.

, F. MOJlTIMKIt A CO.,
' New Ulooinfleld, l a.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CAXXFOENIA

"VINEGAR BITTEES
is Hundreds of Thousands '

l, isesr IcsilTnonT to inpir ngnuN m w. rp

? 3 ful Curatlv ttfeou. 8 8 3
VfHAI AKt ItltY f gjj

a

S SJ f jWF-TPS- EBA

Si! jPI iff

2- - sip
in f rf?

3 ,
SB S TITET ARB KOT A VILE 2 I
"al FANCY DRINK.
Madoof Poor Rnm, Whlattert Prnwf Bpfrlia
uud Rc'fnso Uquursdoctorod.iplcoil andiwect
tntd to i)louaotho tato, ctIlodTonJcs,"" Appct;
ct:,' Ilcstorcrs," o., ttiat lead tlio tippler on to
tlrr.nkmttw tnd ruin, but ore trao Modlclno, mcCo
(rem the Kiitivo IiooU acd llcr'ui of California, frco
irwm nit AlcoliIlu tStltmilnnf a Thcytro tho
gui;at ulooo rtiitincit ami a mfu
tilVINU 1'mNCiri-- a perfect I Urn ovator ar.d
Invlporator vt tlio BybUru, currying off all polcor.oua
matter and restoring tho blood to a hcaltlsy cccilitlcr..
Ko person can ta!:e tbesa UHtort according to C.rcc
tlon and remain lcyg ui.wtll.

felUO wUlbo given foran InrnrabloccBcrvlutcI
tlio Lonci aro not destroyed by ii::.icr:l I 'jldcn or
oilier means and tho vital wciwJ bc o.ui:.o
point of repair.

For Inntiiumittory tititl Chronic lthcumn-tlHt- u
nud iiouit lTlopf(Iu a r IudiveHtlau

lliliount nt iiiWtiiil and lulormlttcnt I cvoict
llHeiincH if llio Itloodf Uvcrf Kidneys, and
Itlndiicr threo llliicva l.avo been most ancccrc-fu- l.

butb DUcaMc aro cnutcd ly Vtilnttd
Blood. wliicIilcLT.crlly produceJ ly il'rantrcmtr.t
of tho DlurHtlvu Organs.

UYHPLl'lSlA 't INDKjEHTION, Head
actio, 1'aln in tho bltouK era, CooI.i, T:htiicsa cf tlio
Chest, Dizziness, Bour rri:ctatlo;:Q cf tlio Etcmach,
Dad taatc lu tho t!m:tli, B.llouu Attacks, ralp.taticn
of Uiolicart, JuCcn;u.o:iact thoLnuti. 1'alnWtl.o
regions of Uiu Kidneys, ncd a hundred otlicr pw Hal
yiiptoms.Rrc t!iooL's.rlr.r3cf rypporcia.
TUi y Invigorate tlio Btouiacb oud wtlmclaU) tue tor

pld liver and bowels, which render them of uncquallci
cOlcacyla clea.ibln the blood cf all Impurities, and
Imparting new lifo and vlcr tr tho Trholo syRtcm.

ISXftLAbLH.Kruptlonii.Tctter.CaU
l;iicun,liluttlitB,h uii, lju. i ice, 1 ouulcs, Bolls,

iilng-- onnB, tc!.itMlcad, Ccro Kycs, Eryslp
elao, Itch, Bcurls, Liscoloratloiia of tho Bkin, Uumora
and Dl3euBto cftuc hli'.o, oi whatever immo or nature,
aro literally t' is P curried out of tho system in a
short time by tho mo of theco Bittern. Ono bottlo In
such cases Uio taost lucrcdulouo ci their
carat I vo effect.

Clcnnso tho Titintcd Blood whnnovcr you find Its
tniptirltlc.rbnrtU.fi through tho si; in In Timploa, rnrH
tiona vr Uciav; clew.au it M htn you find tt obstructed
and nlng;:!sh i:i t:-- j velnnj elennr.o Itwhcnittafonl,
and your feLliii(;sTi:itj ouwhcn. Kcap tho blood
puro and the htalth of tlioiynti m will follow.

PIN, TA I'K a:;d other lurking Ja the
system of so muiiy Voui'a:id:i. i.ro cfT.'ctttally destroy-
ed and rt moved. J or full dlrcuitons, road cart1 fully
tho circular uiounU ouch bulu, pt luted In t'aur lau
guagca LbclIfOi.Cenimii, .'"rciich uud tspuuibh.

J.WALKEH, Proprietor." IX. 11. McbOX ALD tt CO.,
DmgglsU and Oen. Aguiita, ban Frauciwo, Cel .

and 83 and 81 Cotnnioreo btrott , New TorU.
BT ALL UKLC.C.UiT3 AliJ iil'.ALLa
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?

P AURN.E Y'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

a? OR

P A N A O 10 jV :
Cuthurtlc, or Tonic andANAltenitlvennd arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established In 1870,and
lias been prepared In UiuUl form for more than
18 years. In January or Fobrnary, 1 870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which Is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. ABk for'DH.
Fahkket'b 1)u)oi Cleanhbh on Panacea,"
and accept bo others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In grten on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Falirncy, M. 1).,
Chicago.

" l)r. P. Fahrney'i Wealth Jthntngtr" gives
the history and uses of the Bixod C'i.ramhkh,
testiuiouiuls, and other information, scut free
charge. Address

1)K. P. KaIIHNKY'8 BltOTIlItllS it Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrucy's Blood Cleanser aud
VOL' It 1ILOOU.

tT" Sold everywhere and in New Ulooinfleld
by F. Moiitimeh & Co., only. 5 18

Tlio. lVimsj Ivaula
Cattle Insurance Company.

Cnpital nud Assets, $150,0().

Jiirorptiriitiil ly the Court of Common

Plat vf Xchuylldll Co., Xoc. 27, 'CO.

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

i

lias now full power to Insure Buildings,ITMerchandise and all kinds of Property
against Fire, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Horses aud Cuttle against Death or
Theft. The rates on Loan or Preferred Policies
are a little higher thau any other company
doing business In the county hut this cluss of
jHiiicy noiuers can oorrow money any uuio tue
Company can spare It out of Us suplu assets,
and the money will be loaned in rotation, so
that tho first persons procuring loan policies
can be tlio Urst to borrow moue; if they need
It. Only

BIX I'KH CKST. INTKUEST .

will bo charged for money, and loans will be
made at all places lunt good agencies van be
established, so that the Company will bo a
Home Company wherever It does business.

Tho Company will also take risk on the
common rush aud mutual plans os cheap as
other reliable companies.

The Directors meet regularly on ltie second
Monday of every mouth.

JOHN I). HADESTY, President.
JAME8 U. UKIF.R, Becretary.
0ffice,-3- 08 Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

689

( AM, KIHIMs of PrutliiRtnestly
PRINTING! executed at the "lli4rMriKU

NEW "YOBK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

STllICTL V M VITAL I

AhwcIh, 4-- .",( Z

I8SVKH all the iipw forms of Policies, and
as favorable terms as.any company In the

United Mates.
I'he Company will make temiMirary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, aud

the policy held (tmnl during that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are
No extra charges are nmdefor traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the animal prollbtof the

Company, and have a voice In the elections" and
management of the Company.

Ho policy or medical feech'arged.
JOSTUg l.AWUKNC k. 1'ies't.
At. 15. Wynkoop, Vice Prcs't.

J. IMUxjf.ks, Hce'y. .

J. F. EATON,
General Agent,

No. B North Third Stm-t- .

4.'2M yl) College Hlock, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

TIIERiitiscrlbprhason hand nn'd for sale, at
assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,
Of nil kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
- PERFUMER V, ,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Puro Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Sacramen-

tal puriHises. ,

ttifPhytii itins' Order rarrfuVy and
promptly filled.

B. M . E B Y ,
NKWPOUT, I'KIIKY COUNTY, PA.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of Amer-
ican Art.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be the

handsomest Paper In the World.
I

"Olve my love to the artist workmen of THH
A l.DI y K w ho are striving to make their piofes
slon worthy of admiration for beautv. as It has al-

ways beenfor usefulness." Henry Ward lieecher.
NEW FEATURES FOR 1873.

', AUT I1EPAIITMENT.
Asa guarantee of the excellence of this depart-

ment, the publishers would beg to announce dur-
ing the coming year, siieclineiis from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. ltlchanls, Oranvllle Perkins. .las. Hinlley,
Win. Hart. K. O. C. Darley, It. K. Plguet, Win.
Heard. Victor Nchllg, Frank Heuril, .rco. Hinllev.
Wm. II. Wilcox, Paul IMxull, Al. Will, James 11.
Heard and J. Hows.

These pictures aro being reproduced regardless
of exjiense, by the very best engravers in the
country, and will bear the severest critical com-
parison with the best foreign work, it being the
determination of the publishers that Tllli

shall be a successful vindication of Amer-
ican taste In competition with any existing publi-
cation in the world.

DKPAIITMKNT.

Where so much attention Is paid to Illustration
and get up of the work, too much dependence on
a'iviiratices may very naturally be feared. To an-
ticipate such misgivings, it Is only necessary to
state, that, the editorial management of Till':
A I. DINK las been Intrusted to Mr. Ulehurd II.
Stoddard, who lias received assurances of assist-
ance from a host of the most popular writers and
poets of the country.

THE VOLUME FOR 1872

will contain nearly 3U0 pages, and 2.V) tine engrav-
ings. Commencing wilh the number for January,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on plate paicr, inserted as a frontispiece.

The Christinas number of 1K7'J,wIII be a splendid
volume In itself, coniuliiliig liflyengravlngs, (four
iu tint) and, although retailed at il, will be sent
without extra charge to all yearly subscribers.

AC11KOMO TO EV EitV BUHSCKIUEU
was a very popular feature last year, and will be
repeated Willi the present volume. The publish-
ers have purchased and reproduced, at great ex.
pense, the lieaiillful oil painting by Skis, entitled
''liame Nature's School." The ehromo Is llxl.l
Inches, and Is an exact fac simile, Iu siiu) and

of the original picture.
TKKMS FOK 1872.

One Copv. one year, with Oil Chromo, $s.no" " "FlveCopius au,uo
Any person sending 10 names and $40 will receive

an extra copy gratis, making U copies for the
money.

Any ixrson wishing to work for a premium, pan
have our premium circular on application. We
Clve many beautiful aud desirable articles offered

other pa)er.
Any person wishing to act, permanently, as our

agent, will apply, vttli rejerenve, enclosing fl for
outllt.

JAMES BUTTON & CO..
Pt'HI.tSIIRKS.

23 Liberty street, Mew York, i

CJ.KE MUltBAY.
Attomey at Law, 4

' New llliHimfleld, Perry ea, Pi.
All business entrusted to his tare will re-

ceive prompt atleutloiL a 2 tf


